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ONE DOLLAR
EVERY HOUR

fa riully riirnvil by liny one uf tllliir K x In any
part uf the country, who I) willing to wurK liulu.
trluiiilv at the ointiliiviiiiiit MlllCII Ml' fumlili.
ihi labor Ii light ami ntul von run no
rllK whatever. Wnllt you out ciiiiij.litr.so I lint
yon mil gtictlie (unities, n Irlul without expriuo
to yourself, Kurllio'u wllllugtoilon Utile wurk,
tlt li the crnndcU offer inwlc. Vnu enii work
BlMur, or In thu evening only. It )u lire cm- - I

plu)cd, uml hntcn few spare houri nt our till' '
puai, Millie mem. Him mm in )our income.
our limine will not Inlirfrrr nt nil. You will
li numti'il mi the start nt llii' riMlty ami ate
hy which you ninmi dollar iihiii iloll.ir.ilny In and
iltyout. Kvi n lieplnncra uri' ums.ful from tho
flrt hour. Any one run run the huiliiesi none
full. You thuiiM try imili'iiff ile until you lee
for yourself vthiit )il eau ilo nt the business
which w. oin r. o capital rl'kfil. Wnmcu .re
grand workers! nniniu) they mnVe m much
t torn. I hey should tn till hii'lnc's, as It I so
will adnplcd intliciii. Wille nt niircnnd see for
)oumir. Address II. IIAl.tXIl .V to.,

lint m, i'i rllmiil, Mo.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTVtp.

Boat Cult Shoo tn tba world (or tba prtoa.
W.L. rjOURlnsahooaatoaoldeTeryirhaia.
EToiybody Vbould wear them. It fa a doty
you omo youolt to cat Uio boat valoa tor
yourmonoy. IJconomfrelnyour footwear br
putoba.log W. L. DotlglnsShOOB.wbloh
tepreaent tbo beat value) at tbo pilcoa

abort., as tbc.uian.ls oaa tr.aUly.
iJTAko N K'lustltulo. .Cr

Ilrnrrnrfmuil. NutiecenulnowllhoutW.T,.
name ami pilco stamped ou Lottviu. Look

r It when you buy,
W. I,, lluuglur, Ilrochton, Rim. Sold b

L. V. W(KIIM:I, Hartford, Ky.

es BUY THE o
XlGHT fyJNNIMG

nucsrn mi 6'zsK.mw' host
utvmuS laMT fW0UnOLC'
nwuunuwv (MIL flrM "-'- '

.tttST-.'.- . uuriiBJBoJnfni. -- to
; ,iif "B(iEjikuwusc,
AIIAUtaUJU.I

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
SonU TEN cent to 90 Union Cr., N. V.,

for our prlio enme, "Blind Liic'i," nnd
win n Hew Homo Sewing Machine.

TlioNowHomoSowingMachinoCo.
ORANCE, MAS8.

. -- Xg28U110H SQUM&Hy.frT....

".low." FOR SALE BY iu.v

i li 1 atMJr

.

i ni'nwctIwmmrKi'Jk'alaMgHTiirj

It Circa Coldi.Couihi.SortTlreaLCroun.Inf'ue.
;j, 7hocrlaK Congb, Bronchltia ard Anhma. A
:rt-l- cur. Tor Coniumptlon la (Uat aUfea, anu
a aur. relief la adrancid ataria. Ua. at onca.
Yoti will ath. cictlUnt tScct tft'r taklnr til.
Crit deta. ' Bold by dtalira artrywhori. Zx:it
t:'.ati60ceaU and $1,00.

MM11QV1UTT.
on n QcixtiT..

If lllllflUl
WHITE'S CREAM

VERM1EME
t OR 20 YEARfi

jfl8 ind all Worm Remedies.
EVERY BOHIE GUARMITEFJ).

CO.. BT.Un
I,,,,,",,,!

4 Solentlfio American
& Agcnoy forjA

IJws ITlTifi Sii
CAVEAT9.

I HI LMtr TRADE' MARKS.
IfiffOP DESIGN PATENT8,

COPYRIGHTS, etcJ
For Information, and frco Handbook writ a to

MlIN X I.U. OUl IIUUAliltAlt Vuiiir.
Oldeat liurenil fnr aneurlnir patent. In nionco.
Urr rntent taken out hr u. la brnurht before
Uio publlo by a uollco given freo of charga In the

tarreatclrrulntlon of any aclentltlo paper In the
world. BploiwlUllr llluafrateil. No Intetlliront
man ahoiild bo without It, WocKlr. rj.'I.OO
rear I (Loualx niontha. Ailflnwa JllINN A CO,
i'u woutin, Stll liroodwuy, Hom York City.

ft' BUOWN'S IRON BITTERS
Ultra linllKoallix;, UUlouiiitwi, f)tpala, Mill.
rta,Noromu, ind Ccnoml ivwllty. phril-cla-

recommcTal It. AUdcaKn mil It. Oenulno
tkaatrado ivm'i uad croticd ted Hum on wrapper.

Maujr Persons
iro hrolicn cbiwn'fiom otcrwotkot lioiutlioW
carci lJ'0Vll'H Iron Utttcrft '

rebuild! tha iytte.ni, alil dlk'eitloii, rorortroa

cu of bllo. aud ram wularU Ot tlio gcniUne.

"RATTLESNAKE BILL."

A lliii-pllin- f IiiPlmlril ii l.rnp from n

1'rrrliiK'i' ?IH !'' HIkIi.
CIIICAKU Tltlllt'SK.

"I do not want nt tliis lute tlay to
take away nny ol the glory Cieii. I'ltt-mn- ii

acquired by his famous ride in

Revolutionary days." wild C. I.
Chandler, of Colorado, at the (irand

Pacific recently, "hut I was nn eye-

witness of a ride out in Colorado that
was a whole lot nioic daring than that
of the brave l'utnmn, nnd the rider
was not inspired by pursuing foes. It
was all done on a wager between two
fellows ol a reckless type found only
in the uncombed West. From Union

Dump to random Mill, near Tullu-rid- e,

Col., in the great Marshal Hasln.

and not iar from the beautiful llritl.il
Veil Falls, is a distance of something
over two miles. The dump is so far
nlwve the mill that there is a drop of

3,000 feet in the trail that leads down
from it. The trail Is a hard one. and
to accomplish a journey from the
dump to the mill was the work of an
hour. The ore from the mine was
carried to the mill on burros, thittyor
forty of the little 'elevators' usually
being ltd down at a time. A fellow

who termed himself 'Rattlesnake
Hill, the Terror of Dakota,' was one of
the boss burro-punche- nround the
camp. lie was a great blowhard, but
what'he boasted of more than any-

thing else he owned on earth was a

cow pony named 'Get There.' The
trail Irom the Union Dump to ran-

dom was easier of travel for men than
for brutes, but Hill always swore that
lie ami 'Get There could cover the
distance faster than any man in the
mountains. He offered to bet on the
proposition, aud finally found a scep-

tic in the person of one 'Lanky' John-

son, who owned a saloon aud a pair
of legs which were his pride. 1 le was
considered the best mountain climber
in the State. Well, 'Lanky' aud Hill

came to terms for a race, Hill wager-

ing his slimmer wages, his burros,

hiscabin and fixtures, and everything
else he could beg or borrow that he
could ride his j)ony from the dump to
l'andara in shoiter time than 'Lanky
could go the same distance afoot. He

even robbed his own trunk and bet

the clothes he wore ou the proposi-

tion.
'Lanky met him and put up coin

against the collateral, the stake all
told being almost a couple of thous-

and dollars.
"The day for the trial came. The

miners in the Hasiu nil threw down
their tools, business was suspended in
Tulluride, aud everybody turned out
to see the .sport. The faro-deale-

turned their boxes, and even the Hri-d- al

Veil was lifted.they say out there,
that the falls might sec the sport.

"It was a perfect day away up there
in the mountains when Hill, mounted
on 'Get There,' and 'Lanky' Johnson
went to the post for the big trial. The
miners 1et furiously, at least $15,000
changing hands. 'Lanky was a hot
favorite. The miners knew the trail
well. They knew, or believed, a man
could move over it as fast as a horse
and that he could take 'cuf-ofl- s' a
ruler would not dare to attempt. Hut
they knew nothing of the reckless-

ness in Hill's heart as 'Get There'
bounded away at n furious pace.goad-c- d

by a blacksnake in the hands of
one of Hill's friends.

"Halfway down the traveling was

good for the horse, but Lanky's hopes
were based on 'zig-za- foot-wid- e trail
that led down the side of a 7oo-foo- t

precipice. The horse led to that point
where 'Junky's backers expected to
see him move up with a spuit. At
the side of the regular trail was a
'draw' leading to the foot of the prec-

ipice. The footing was of slide rock,
dangerous to man or brute. Another
friend of Hill's stood at theedgc of the
precipice with a whip. As horse and
rider neared him, Hill turned 'Get
There's' head to the 'draw, nnd the
friend whipped the horse, which
jumped right ou the loose earth and
stone of the draw and was carried
down with it to the bottom in a
twinkle. The feat was practically
nothing more than a drop of 700 feet,

as the draw was almost perpendicular.
Out of the dust at the base of the prec-

ipice horse nnd rider came unharmed,
resumed the trail nnd dashed on fu-

riously. 'Lanky' then gave up the
race, but Hill didn't know it nnd kept
on his wild ride. A Hanging Rock,
where another forty-foo- t precipice
was in front of him, he did not turn
for the trail, but sent his pony flying
into the timber below. Then he
drove through the timber to the mill.
No trail had ever been made there
aud how he managed to get through
no man ever knew.

"The time? Well, sir, he went to

the mill from the dump in eight min-

utes and forty eight seconds. Steam
engines make the same trip now nnd
people think they arc going at a lively
gait if they make it half an hour.

"When Hill reached the mill he had
to be helped off his horse. He hadn't
a bit of nerve left. He gathered in
in his stake nnd sold out, and left

the camp."
aiai

I'roti'cllon, nut OrttimUmloii, Keep
Americtui Wimca Aliovo Hiiro- -

Icnn.
The Irish World says: Fiee-Trade- rs

compromise themselves in the position
they now take regarding labor.organ- -

izatlons. for if the organizations of

labor were the only cause of higher
wages rcceiveJ by our working men,
ntnl these organizations nrc based on
the principle of restricting competi-

tion, the argument necessarily follows

that, as Protective duties restrict com-

petition between home and foreign
labor, the higher wages paid to labor
in this country arc wholly due to the
Tariff. Again, it must be borne in
mill I that trades unions and labor or-

ganizations existed in Free-Trad- e

Fnglaud long before they did in this
country, and y the working men
of Ivngland arc better organized
than are the wotkitigmen of the Unit-

ed Stntes. Why, then, is it that labor
organizations have not enabled the
workingmen of Unglaud to raise the
standard of wages to the same level as
exists in this country?

To show that the Tariff has much
to do, if not all, with the difference in
wages paid in this country and ling-lan- d

let me illustrate. In i85o the
highest wages paid for puddling in
F.nglaud were 13 shillings per ton,
equal to nbout $3.25 of our money. In
the United States, in Pittsburg, the
highest wages paid in i860 were $3 50
per ton for puddling, a difference of
about 25 cents per ton. Free Trade
practically existed in this country at
that time. At present the highest
wages paid in Fnglaud for puddling
are 7 shillings and 6 pence, or $1.80
per ton. In this country, at Pitts-

burgh, the wages paid for puddling
are $5.50 per ton. Thus puddling,
with organized labor nnd Protection,
has advanced from $3 50 to $5.50 per
ton in this country, while in Fugland
with Free Trade and organized labor,
puddling goes down from 13 shillings
to 7 shillintrs and o pence per ton.
This fact does not apply to puddling .

. .... .- - . ..I1. .tn.inrltnn.ilniOllC, 1)111 IO evti uuiti mMiuiivui
of labor in the manufacture ofiton.
Tonnage wages in some instances
have incrcascdju this country to as
much as 70 per cent, aud daily earn-

ings in some cases to 580 per cent.
Common day labor shows the smallest
increase, being 75 cents per day in
i860 and $1.35 l- -r thy at present.

Tlii Whliky. Iliiilncaa. .

KiHTOit Ri.i'i'M.iCAX. Please allow
me space in your paper for a few

wouls on the whisky question. Thcie
will be .1 vote in Haitford on the 2d

day of May to see whether or not there
shall be saloons opened for the pur-

pose of selling whisky. We have had
Prohibition in the county for 6 years
and we see there has been less drunk-

enness and more g people
in the county in that time than there
have been for 30 years previous to
Prohibition.

Some persons say that we had bet-

ter have saloons than blind tigers. I

do not know anything about the
blind tigers, as they do not bother
me. nor I them, and if we had saloons
I would not visit them, but at ihe
same lime there ate hundreds of per-

sons who would visit them. Hartford
has been a more quiet town since the
saloons were closed than it was when
there was whisky sold in the place.
Then why do you wish to license the
whisky traffic? I do not know that
the people of our county-sea- t are any
worse than any other county-sea- t - in
Kentucky, for there are are many
good people in Hartford and some of
them ate my best friends. It is not

the town alone that this question is
being agitated; it is for the country
mound that we should look niter,
also. When the saloons are opened
in Hartford then you ask the people
living in the country to come to town
and help to make a hell in earnest,
by drinking poisonous dmgs, sold by
the saloon-keepe- r. I hope and trust
that the people will vote against the
sale of liquor and so keep the- - demon
away. Some persons say we had bet

ter have the saloons than the blind
tigers. If the law would handle the
blind tiger a few times and punish
him according to law, the tiger would
soon open his eyes and see wherein
his money was going, and try to
make money in a more honorable
way than by selling poisoned whisky.

The ladies ol your town need pro-

tecting, then why open up one or

more saloons in your midst to have
your wives, mothers, sisters nnd
daughters insulted by some drunken
wretch who will insult the ladies in
some way as they pass

m
along the

streets?- - You may say that you have a
law to protect anyone fiom being in-

sulted. Yes we have such laws, but
what use are they if the sa-

loons arc opened up in our midst.
C. L. MiM.rjK.

o a
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March 28. A Sunday school was
organized nt this place last Sunday
evening with L. D. Loney ns Superin-tendan- tj

Andrew Williams, Assistant
Superintendant; Oscar Bishop, Secre-

tary and Milton Parks, Treasurer.
Misses Mabel Ried and Mattie Her-

ald, Rockport, are guests nt Mr.

Klijah Miller this week.
W. C. Wallace, wife nnd Miss Ella

Woodward attended the wedding
of Monnie Barnard and Miss Ina Wal-

lace nt No Creek the twenty-secon-

Mrs. Henry Taylor is sick. Worth
Tichenor has a bone fellon on his
hand. Loiihna.

in- - ll
For Sale,

Two marca and colts. Terms most

reasonable. Call on or nddrcae, Z.

Wayne Grifiin etc Bro. Hartford,

A SAILOR'S LOVE.

RKVK11.T.K.

He loved her, but he had no hope.
He, only a sailor on the Gray Uagle,
and she was Mabel Vance, the beau-

tiful daughter of a millionaire.
He was standing on rhc deck in a

somber mood when the wheelman
called out:

"Mr. Clay, don't you smell smoke?

They arc burning rosin in thegalley."
Will Clay started and crossed the

deck to the Captain.
"Something is wrong," he whis-

pered. "Don't you smell rosin?"
The old sea Captain suppressed a

cry of horror. The forchold was fill-

ed with rosin in boxes and casks, nnd
a fire would be fatal.

"Go," said the Cpatain, "and in- -

vestigatel How are the boats?"
"All right sir."
Will ran forward and opened the

shuttle of the forehoid. Black smoke
rolled up; then jets of flame shot
through the planks. The fire could
be kept a secret no longer.

The women fainted, strong men
trembled, and some ran wildly about
the decks. Mabel Vance) utterly be-

wildered by the sudden horror, felt a
strong hand clutch her arm, and saw
Will Clay, blackened by smoke and
singed by fire.

"Go aft!" he cried. "Stand on the
port quarter and wait for me. I will
save you or die trying. Obey me,
girl!"

She looked at him in muto wonder
and obeyed him Jn silence.

He sprang away and began to fight,
the fire as best he could, aided by the
officers and the crew and some few of
the passengers who kept their heads,
among these was Arthur Vance, a
handsome old gentleman with an en-

gaging face.
"You are a nun William Clay,"

he said, as the twohurlcd theconteuts
of a great water cask down the open
hatch. "If we ever escape, the com-

pany shall know they have got a man
in their employment. If we don't it
is all the same. Have you seen my
daughter?"

"I sent her aft just now, and fold
her that I would save her or lose my
life. And I'll do it, too, because I love
her."

"Love her! You?"
"Just now you said I was a man,"

said Will, quietly. "Lay hold on
that cask, you! What are you shrink-
ing for? Can't we work and talk,
too?"

A strange smile came over the face

of the old merchant, and they hurled
the cask into the water and assisted
the men working at the fall and rais-

ing it.
"Don't think I am a fool, Mr.

Vance,' said Will. "If I lived a
thousand years and saw her every
day, I wouldn't tell her as much as I
have told you. And what's more,
you wouldn't have heard me say it
then ifithnd not come out before I

thought."
Mr. Vance said not a word, and

Mr. Clay was silent. They worked
hard to save the steamer, but the
flames gained ou them inch by inch
aud drove them aft.

"Give it up Captain," whispered
Will. "Get out the boats and pro-visio- n

them. Take time for all you
want, and wc will fight the fire."

The sailors worked with a will till
they saw the boats drawn up and the
passengers taking places in them.
Then they sprang toward them; but
Will met them with a pistol in each
hand.

"Stand back, there!" he cried.
"Do you call yourselves men? Do
you want to swamp the boats and
spoil our only chance?"

"Get out of the way!" hissed a
gigantic Swede, raising his heavy
hand. "Out of the way, or I will
crush you at a single blow!"

A pistol cracked, and the man fell

back, shot through the shoulder.
The crowd recoiled before this deter-

mined voune man. for even in an
hour like this men fear sudden death.

"Keep back, I say!" repeated the
young mate. "Pass along these la-

dies first, they go in the first boat."
The order was promptly obeyed and

then six of the crew, called out by
name, went into the boats and pulled
away from the gangway, uuder the
command of the first mate. Boat af-

ter boat pulled up to the gangway, re-

ceived its load and pulled away. There
was no more rushing for there was
death in the eyes of the young mate
and Captain, who had taken his place
by his side.

"My daughter is not in the boats
young man!" said Arthur Vance,
hoarsely.

"Miss Vance," said Will, "you can
come now."

label, who had been standing apart
hurried forward. Mr. Vance stepped
into the boat nnd the last of the crew
followed. Then a panic seemed to
seize them and they pushed off leav-

ing the Captain and mate upon the
doomed Eteamer, as long tongues leap-

ed out toward the boat.

"Stop!" cried Mr. Vance. "You

have left he Captain and Mr. Clay!"
The men looked nt him fiercely, but

the steady eye of the old man awed
them, and the two were helped into
the boat, the Captain supported by
the strong ami of his gallant mate.

LV
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The boats pulled away together, while
the column of flame shot into the air
announced the fate of the Gray Eagle.
They reached the islands safely after
a week had passed.

There is a young man who sails a
bteamcr from London to Alexandria
whose name is Will Clay, and he is
married. The name of his wife is
Mabel, for Arthur Vance, having
"found n man," knew how to make
him all his own.

at
ROHI.VK.

Mar. 27. Hon. E. D. Guffy, Hart-
ford, is visiting his mother-in-la-

Mrs. E. B. Allen, of this place.
Mrs. J. W. Ragland is very ill of

la grippe.
Miss Annie L. Allen has accepted

a position ns Governess in the family
of Mrs. G. L. Brady, of Horse Branch.

Our worthy landlord, R. R. Wed-

ding, of the Wedding House, contem-
plates moving to Beaver Dam. We
very much regret to lose his family,
but wish him much success.

Mrs. J. W. Tabor left to-da- y for
Beaver Dam, where she will be the
guest of Mrs. Carrie Carter.

U. G. Ragland returned from Louis-
ville Tuesday, where he had been to
purchase his spring stock of goods.

Miss Agnes Childs, of Hickory
Hill, was'in town to-da-

Dr.J. L. Liles returned from Louis-
ville the 12th, with his diploma all
secure.

Miss Ida Ragland will leave Wed-

nesday for a few days visit to friends
in Olaton.

C. B. B. Felix, agent for Reitz &
Co., Evansville, was in town to-da-

Quite a number of our young people
are anticipating spending Easter
at Hunter's Cave, about a mile south
of this place. Coloring eggs will be
the amusement of the day and a pleas-
ant time is anticipated by all.

MlCNON.

nrnrnroH Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portions of the
ear. There is only one way to cure
Deafness, and that is by constitution-
al remedies. Deafnes is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian tube. When
this tube becomes inflamed you have
a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-

ing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the
deafness can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out often are caused by ca-

tarrh, which is nothing but an inflani- -

cd condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give one hundred dollars

for any case of deafness, caused by
catarrh, that cannot "be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-

culars, free. '
F. J. CHEENEY & Co. Toledo. O.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.

In Memory ol my Molber.
When spring with lovely flowers

come, ,
And clothe the earth in green;

Fair nature looks so beautiful,
So lovely and serene.

Then come the monster, death,
And stole our mother away,

She laid her hands across herbreast,
Just one year ago to-da-

Our mother, fair and beautiful,
She was our darling pride -

The pet of home and loved ones,
Grew ill, and then she died.

We stood aud watched her dying,
With not one word to say,

It was a sad, sad hour for us,
One year ago to-da-

Sweet mother, idol of our hearts,
We miss you now and then,

But hope to see your face and form,
And hear your voice again.

We know you live where there is
no death;

And all who go there stay,
For an angel came and took you

home,
Just one year ago to-da-

To-da- just one year ago,
Our eyes with tear drops filled

We miss you mother, but;
God knows we fondly love you still.

Though we should live 'till we
grow old,

And God takes us away;
Sweet mother we never can forget,

One year ago to-da-

S. D. M.

What alia Your
If you have sudden darting pains

in the joints or muscles, and it recurs
every time you get cold, and appears
in new places without leaving any of
the old ones, the best thing to do is to
send to the Druuimond Medicine Co.,

48.50, Maiden Lane New York, for a
bottleof Daummond's Lightning Rem-

edy for Rheumatism It will cure
you. Be wise in time and do not be
fooled by something else. If you
have the above symptoms, you have
got the Rheumatism, and if the drug-

gist tells you the truth he will say
Dr. Drummond's Lightning Remedy
is the only known cure. Agents
wanted.

What Would Yoh Do
If assured by scientific men that the

world would come to an end within

the next twelve weeks? The long
promised novel of Camille Flamma-rio- n,

"Omega: The Lost Days of the
World," proves to be of thrilling in-

terest. It is the conception of one of

the world's most distinguished as-

tronomers, worked out within the
bounds of scientific possibility. While
educatimr the reader in the most

modem phase of science.it is as full of

interesting surprises ns the Arabian
Nights Entertainment. The most
interesting part of this wonderful
novel is found in his description of
the trepidation and expectation into
which the people of the world are
thrown. Imagine the condition of
the stock exchange with a fact of such
import staring them in the face. The
opening chapters will be found in the
April number of The Cosmopolitan
magazine. '

Probably no novel has ever been
presented in an American niagizinc
with such illustrations ns accompany
Flammarion's "Omega," which com-

mences in the April Cosmopolitian.
In the list of illustrations are to be
found the names of Jean Paul Laurens
Rochcgrosse, Chovin,Vogel. O. Saun-ic- r,

Gcradiu nnd Mcaulle.

ai.NblfiKllnff Ihe Romaeller'a Root.
SRtECTED BY MKS. II. S. MCKINNKV.

One night a poor wretch in a way-
side inn.

Who lingered half drunken about,
Heard the voice of the Rumseller's

wife, as she said:
"Go put yonderjlrunken fool out."

The Rumscller laUghed as he
shrewdly replied

In tones that would brook no reproof:
"Let him stay, if he will, he's do-

ing no harm;
The fellow is shingling our roof."

CHORUS.

Are you are shingling the Runt- -

sellers roof."
Are you shingling the Rumseller's

roof?
While your own house decays, are

you spending your days,
In shingling the Rumsellers roof?

The month's passed away, but he
came not again,

The Rumscller noted with pain;
And seeking him out, with his hos-

pitable air,
He begged his "old friend" to explain.

"You want me to visit again your
saloon,

And ask why I linger aloof?
With thanks for your kindness al-

low me to say,
Because I am shingling my roof-- "

CHORUS.

Ye men who are shingling the
Rumseller's roof

By robbing yourselves and your own,
Remember the winter of life draw-et- h

nigh,
And soon the summer will have flown.

'Twill little avail in the day of
God's wrath,

To offer high heaven the proof
That your house is now desolate,

only because,
You've shingled some Rumseller's

roof.

CHORUS.
And woe to the man with the Rum-

seller's heart,
Who covers himself at the cost

Of manhood and womanhood, mar-
red and despoiled,

Whose gain is what others have lost.
In the day when his house shall

fall on himself,
The weight of his sins shall have

proof,
When the lost whom he ruined, shall

crush him and cry,
"We shingled the Rumseller' roof."

The Flrat Federal Mhot.
NAST'S WKEKI.Y.

While something of a contention
has been raised us to who fired the
disloyal gun on Fort Sumpter, would
it not be well to give due recogni-

tion to the late Gen. Abner" Double-da- y,

who first returned the disloyal
shot? To him this honor belongs,
we believe, and had General Double-da- y

accomplished nothing else that
was valeint and noble during the war,
that act alone entitles him to a seat
among the immortals. The claim
has been made and disputed
that Maj. W. M. Gibbs, of South Car-'olin- a,

was the man who fired the first
shot on Fort Sumpter. Gen. Beau-

regard authoritatively asserts that to
Capt. George S. James belongs that
questionable credit. It is known that
Gen. Rotrer A. Pryor, now a distin
guished New York judge", declined
the privilege of firing the first gun on
Sumpter, on the ground that his
State Virginia had not yet seceed-ed- .

This fact has been confirmed by
Gen. Pryor himself.

But Gen. Doubleday, whose remains
were laid at rest in the National Cem-

etery at Arlington last week, was be-

yond, question the man who fired the
first shot in defense of the Union.

Such heroes as he do not require a
storied urn or animated burst to per-

petuate their deathless fame.

' 'Hilda, ' ' a charming story by "Mar-go,- "

is a feature of the April num-

ber of Fetter's Southern Magazine,
Fetter & Shober publishers, Iouis-vill- e,

Ky. The scenes are laid among

the mountains near Chattanooga,
Tenn. ,and deal with the love of simple
mountain girl whose innocent .fancy
for a tourist nearly wrecks the lives
of herself and lover. This story Is

told in a quaint, pathetic style, and
accompanied by beautiful illustrations
from the brush of Alice Sherrard.

"My Two Cousins,"' from the
French of Rene de Maricourt, is a
strange story told in, this popular
author's inimitable styles nnd is illus-

trated with unique drawing, from the
pen of Mr. Carolus Brenner.

FITS. All fits stopped free by Dr.

Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No

fits after first day's use. Marvelous

cures. Treatise and $a.oo trial bottle

iree to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline,

931 Arch St., Phila., Pa. For sale by

all druggists; call on yours. 36 xy

The Republican
and Courier-Journ- al

both one year for on-

ly $1.75.

The Republican
and the Cosmopoli-
tan, a leading maga-
zine, for only 83.00.
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PROFESSIONAL CARD.

J. Ed-wi- n IRo--

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HARTFORD, - - KENTUCKY.

m.a.aLtK. 1.1. i. wtDDtsa.
a-lor.i- i 6s "Wed.di.n.E'-3aC'mwyer-si

HARTFORD, KY.
(Olllee, over Anderson', ilatnnr.)

Will pritctlpo their prof.iMlonliialltheeourta o
Ohm Ami nillnlntnif --nithtln. nn.l nnitrl nt I dnii.l.
Special Attention giten to enininal Iiritetieu and
collection!. v2nWly

.a-

James ..Sraltli,
Attorney at Law,

HARTFORD, KY.
Will practice hl.profeaeion In Ohio andadjola.

Ingcountiea, and the coutt of Appeal., bpecia
attention ftiren to collection!.

Office north aula public aquare. TtTly

E. D. OUFFY. B. D. RINQO.

GrMffjr 6c RlrLK'o,

. Attorneys at Law.
Will practice In nil coutla of Ohio And a.ljoming

countlea.and In Superior Court and Court of Ap-
peals. Collection, and all legal buslneas attended
to. Olllee, No. 3WE. Market atHartford,KT.

Perry Westerfild
AIIORNE? AT LAW,

Attorney at Law,
Zloflalzxe, ZS.3T.

(Offlce In Crowder Building-.-

Wlllpracticahla profession In all the court, of
Ohio and adjoining counties. Alao Notary
Publlo liomj

:m: Zj. laroaTrrin.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartford. Ky.
Will practlcehl. profession In all tha Court, el

Ohio and adjoining counties, and In the Court of
Appeal.. Special attention siren to collection.

Office, over Williams, Bell 4 Co", drugstore.
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DENTIST.
OFFICE OVER RED FRONT

Is prepared to do all kinds ot
Dental work at reasonable prices.
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&
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fLKr

aWiv V a 13

A

VeAWCXfUaH.'a'aJaYV IPLEASANT1 Sl aVartrak VrBja-Ma'- T9

Wmim '?i"0
THE, NEXT MORNINQ l?JL BRIGHT AND

NEW AND MY C0MPLDC0N 13 fJLfTER.
lly doctor aaj. It acta c.aUr oa Iho atomarh. hi.rand kliluea. and la a pleuaut lautlre. TUL ililnk I.mad. from orrba, aud la prepared for UMMciaU a.

LAHrSHEDICIHE
All oraniat...intatKie.and I.no a package. If

'irtuaitmi

CIS -jaWanSfeK t '
if inula. von SAI r BY AklmtO

Agants Wanted!
H. A.L0ZED3R&C0.,

Wholesale Dealers,
CLEVELAND, O.

340 Superior tit.

BUCKEYELiLE

OINTMENT
CURES H0TH1HS BUT PILES.

A SUM and CERTAIN CURB
known forlSyoars autho BE3T

REMEDY FGR-Pll.n-

frrrf'l'MH'''"ll',r"ottl'l'tu-'IIT.MCI- '

S&lHilM
ObtaliMd, and all VAltibt bLMMux hi

Mo for MOIIKRATK ?. Out oaV.u
oppo.it. lb I) b. rtt office, ami w
tain rateiMaui ivm tmio than J"'" ""'''.'i0,'"
WAHIIIHOIOS. ."ml HOOt.l..
HIUTH of'Kiwntinii Wt.adtlw l l,icii
atihly fii of th.iite l wa mo AO CIIAmib

F01 ciiciinir. ndYico. tcri.w apd i.fer.iiMI lo
attiati rnciiia in ,uioith r,,p. -- -
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